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Section I. Attempt any Six t6l questions

re correct and wrong

Given the statement below' find and write correctly tt

;T':::;:::."::"nts 
and (b) wrong statements) (5 marks)

. . A business plan is a guide, a roadmap for your business that outlines goals

and. detaiis how you plan to achieve those goals'

Personal budget is composed with Money In' Money Out and Money

Remaining'

Moneymanagementistheprocessofknowingwhereyouarespendingyour

money today and having a well-thought-out plan in place for where you

walt it to go in the future'

.Savingisstoringsmallamountsofrnoneyforemergencies,unexpected

events or items You need'

.Cooperativeisbusinessorganisationownedandoperatedbygroupof
individuals for their mutual benefit'

--iarc.*rnrr1 - 
(5 marks)

(O2) Fill in blank using the appropriate word' 
1 ^r +:

a)........istheamountofmoneyreceivedoveraperiodoftimeeitheras
paymen-iforwork,goods,orservices,oraSprofitoncapital.|choosecmong

the ones giuen below)

- Income - Account- Loan

b) An association of two or more person

profit of the business which they run

among the ones giuenbelow)

- Cooperative - Partnership - Public cooperativ

c) ...is one of characteristics of a good business opportunily (choose

among ttte ones gitten belort-t)

Return on investment

1towho have agree( share the

together is""""' (Choose

making - HonestY



..........is a busincss owned by one person for the pLlrpose of getting prolit

(choose among the ones gi.uen below)

- Partnership - Sole proprietorship - Private company '

e) ..are exarnples of solrrce of business capital (choose among the one,s
t-

giuen below)

. Loan from bank, borrowing from friends and family members and

perscnal, savings

r .Bor:,rer+rng troin l:a;lk. ioan irc-,ni famil,r: rnember ancl money sold frorn

stoleii properties of friend.

. Loan from bank, saving, assets ancl little amount deducted from taxes

to be paid.

(O3l Read the statements below and write the respective correct answer chosen

. arnong the ones given below. (5 marks|

a) Tlre follou'ing ar-e cha:-acteristics of Er-rtreprenet-ll' except (choose among

t?ze *ne giuen belouJ

- Hard i.Y*rkine, Seif-Conficlent - Pessimistic

b) The f::I +r+:irrg arc lr,ays t{-} access r}}onelr, escept {cltoose among the
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c)

d)

giuen beluL'i

- Robber1." - Sa4ng" - Rorrowing

The follorn:irg are rerethods of business do.,-rm.nts classification except:

- Grammatical - Nrimerical - Geographical.

One of the follclr'ing is the type of entrepreneur

- Successfulentreprenelrr

- Multitaskentreprener"lr

e) The followings are entreprenellrial

- Risk management skills

Leadership skills

- Visionary entrepreneur

skiils except

- Industrial skills
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(os)

Define

Fill in
cost.

(al

(b)

the term cost, then

the table below with the appropriate word using ways of reducing

Match the column A with the

word/ sentence from column

A.

column B, You will

B corresPonding to

(5 marks'

write the correct

each number from Column

(5 marks

Column B

Business

organization

Business ethics

Democratic

UncertaintY oi

income

Ways of reducing cost
Explanations

en' but if given a

little time and energz, can be made useful again

ffiematerialfor
reproceSsing into something useful'

ething being

d giving them new
4. Taking old, use'

life as a d,ifferent or slightly altered product

Column A

@akedecision

cords so that

they can be obtained without delay

ount of
EntrePreneur are

income they will get from business since it keeps on

fluctuating between favorable and unfavorable season'

depending factors such as business performance and

preventing social economic condition'

ffre iaAtiflcation of the activities w

done, grouping them into different section as well

designing or delegating these activities to specific

individuals to carry them out'
businesses or waYS

in which business should conduct them towards their

customers, employees, government and community'
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(06) 
::,::].,1;nesses 

starr a,cl succeecr while other start and after some period

:;,:,..':" 
Describe ar reast five chalrenges that entrepren"r;; ;", face inff\tranda.

(S marks)for u,l: 
lain 

the reru,r o, investment an Entrepreneur neecrs to control
Dllsrness cash flo*" Differentiate positi'e cash florv from negative cash
flo'*,.

b) To stttvir.e business must maintai, positirre cash flow. Disctrss at ,east
rhree (3) importance of maintaini,g positir," ;; ;;;. 

"'"-""

;
(S marks)

(oB) Business iclea is clefinecl as result 
'f e,r,ironrnent anarysis. To come up r,vithsttccessful business requires getti,g inforrnation from clifferent source.Iclentify at least five (5) soltrce of br-rsiness iclea.

(O9) List at least five (5) things that may change as

(5 marks)

business is operating.

(S marks)
(1o) Rrt'ancla is promoting macle in R',vancla proclucts wrrere ma,y of the procructsto put on rnatket should be locally proclucecl. Enumerate at reast firre (s)importa.ce of macre,in Rwa*cra i, trre deveropme,t of the country.

(5 marks)

7O marks

(11)

S e otio,*l,,9;.e*t+,qnpt: *.rrf Seve n ( 7) q ue s tio n s

IiT-q.i 
u. e''Y..'I1 *'-t*E3?nn; he or+',s a maizepr-ocessi,g inclustry. I-Ie receives

I"tll,rTffi;tu* rr*fi1: he realizes that rre has differerrt expe,ses ofuslng irrs :*ru;f d *.5g&,o00 Fni, per month as entreprenellr eurcr rre realizethat somrti*wGt*** her incorne, 
_.. 

_ _: Ilt rVrOng rvay ,uvhe1 he haS the

;T:*-Yry**ft 
.&*es no pran to be used. His mo,thly expenses are as

,ffiry*'ffi t* buy business raw materia-rs
i trI:$*S F;:y to pat. school fees of hict child.11 . i 1:i,'rr-r".1-1_i.y,,i : =. f,.d irGj DLIluul leef

c| ?0$r{ffi Fnr pa-r,ing bank loan, :,',
dl elG "i$ t* pa_r.household neecls
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YouarerequiredtopreparepersonalbudgetforKagabotohelphimtouse
efficientlY his income' (10 marks)

l[2l (a) Write in complete words "BDF"'

(b) At your villa ge' aftetschool' you meet people from BDF conducting

awarenesstothefreshgraduatbonhowtheymayhelp|remtocreate
theirownjobbygivingthemloancollateral.Tobecertainasfresh
graduateyoucansuccessfullyrunthebusiness;describecleall-l^:le

stepsunderwhichyouwillgothroughwhilestartingyourbusiness.(1O marks)

t13) The government of Rwanda is encouraging young people to explore business

opportunitiestocreatetheirownjobinsteadofbeingjobseeker.Asfresh
graduate,atyourvillageyoualeaskedtohelppeoplefromyourcommunity

regard'ingtheawarenessofentrepreneurshipopportunitiesincommunity

where theY live' 
-j-^^a nnnnrtrl

Youarerequiredtotellthematleastfive(5)businessopportunitiesthatare(1O marks)
in Rwanda'

(14}TheexecutivesecretaryofyourSecto:n*plannedtohelppeopletosave
moneywhichwillhelpthemintheirfuturelife.Asayoungandfresh
graduate,theexecutivesecretaryaskedyoutogivepubliclectureaJter

commtrnityactivityknownasUMUGANDAatthelastSaturclayoftlremonth
tosharetothepeoplefive(5)reasonwhytheyneedtosavepartoftheir

income. (1O marks)

(1s) 
'**";;:1"" a youns ladv, she graduated from TVET School in welding

,technolory,whenshewasatschool;Emmawasinterestedincreatingher

ownjob.byoperatingaweldingworkshopatbigscalewitht0employees.To

realtzetrerdreams,Emmadecidedtosaveasmallamountofmoneyfrom

the pocket money given b5r her parents' 
saved money to st

After her studies, Emma used the saved money to start small

businessatsmanscalewith2employees.After2years,"l"""tuthesaving
fromprofitearnedandgotloanfrombarrkandoperatedherbusinessat

large scale'

By now she employs fresh graduates'

*t- ^ ,6t'-.'n, rlTta - Ent.reDreneurship D - Acad'emic Year 2018 --
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open a website to advertise her product, giving internship opportunity to
TVET students who are in holidays.
Identify at least five (5) characteristics of Emma as a good Entrepreneur
and explain each characteristic.

(lOmarks)

(16) Discuss at leabt five (5) importance of Entrepreneurship in the economic
development of the Rwanda.

(1O mar,ks)

(L7l After your studies you are requesting a loarr from bank to run a business.
The bank to be certain that you will be able to pay back the loan, one of
skills bank needs to know{rom you is being able to identify risk associatecl-
to your business and ability to analyze the risk for effective decision maling.
You are required to:

a' Enumerate at least two types of risk that can occur while running
business.

b. Briefly discuss srX procedures to analyse a risk situation.

(LO marks)
(18) After your studies, you want to create your own job. with an example of

product or service you will prod.uce, de'erop a Marketing plan of your
product/ service.

(1O marks)
(191 You have finished your studies, your family member asked you what will be

your next step and you repliecl that you will run business related to your
trade.

using a chart, draw a business cycle that you will use to show him/her how
will be your business life journey.

(1O marks)
l2ol After finishing your studies you intend to make a smali business of your

choice, by taking BDF as your business finance gua_rantee to get three
million Rwandan francs (9000,000 Frw) from bank.
using a business of your choice, prepare-a start-up and working cost for
your business by showing not less thal seven (7) items.

(1O marks)

a)

b)
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